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Bandiana Storehouses (Army Nos. 375 and 386)

Store S375 from the south
east

Store S386 from the west

Location

Gaza Ridge BANDIANA, Wodonga City

Municipality

WODONGA CITY

Level of significance

-

Heritage Listing

Vic. War Heritage Inventory

Heritage Study/Consultant Wodonga - Wodonga Heritage Study Stage 1, Freeman Randell, 2004; 

Construction dates 1942, 

Hermes Number 125559

Property Number

Physical Description 1



These are two similar small rectangular sheds with light steel frame, vertical cgi wall cladding and cgi gable roof
with wide eaves supported by distinctive diagonal angle-iron braces. There are hinged double-doors at one end,
and a smaller personnel door at the other end. There are numerous window-like openings, but covered with top-
hinged ripple-iron steel flaps. They look like WW2 vintage, and Hyder said they were built c1942. Army Nos.375
& 386.

Physical Conditions

Shed No.375 (near the Museum Annex) looks well maintained and in good condition. No.386 (near Ground
Maintenance Office/Workshop) is in only fair condition with some rusty wall cladding, particularly where the cgi
sheets touch the ground.

Veterans Description for Public

The Bandiana Storehouse (Army Nos. 375 & 386) are small rectangular sheds with light steel frame, vertical cgi
wall cladding and cgi gable roof with wide eaves supported by distinctive diagonal angle-iron braces. There are
hinged double-doors at one end, and a smaller personnel door at the other end. There are numerous window-like
openings, but covered with top-hinged ripple-iron steel flaps. They look like Second World War vintage, and are
said to have been built c.1942.

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/

http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/

